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Dear Mr. Bowser:

The SADMERC and the four Durable Medical Equipment Regional Carriers (DMERCs) have
completed the HCPCS Coding Velification Review on July 21, 2004 for the above listed
product(s) manufactured by your company. This review resulted in a consensus coding decision.

It is our detem1ination that the above products meet the description for a manual wheelchair in
accordance with coding guidelines as defined in the DMERC Medical Policy for Manual
Wheelchair Base. Therefore, the correct Medicare billing code(s) for the product(s) is/are:

KOOOIStandard wheelchair for Models MDS806450 and MDS806400

KOOO4High strength, lightweight wheelchair for Models MDSS06~75, MDS80§570,
MDS806560, and MDS806565
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KOOO6Heavy-duty wheelchair for Models MDS806150DLX, MDS806300DLX,
MDS806200DLX, and MDS806250DLX

KOOO7Extra heavy-duty wheelchair for Models MDS806950 and MDS806900

E2201 ManUal wheelchair accessory, nonstandard seat frame width greater then or
equal to 20 inches and less than 24 inchesfor ModelsJ~1QS806400,lVJ;.DS.S_OJi4..5Jl,---

.-MDS806575, MDS806570, M.pS~.Q656!h.and MDS806565 -

E2202 Manual wheelchair accessory, nonstandard seat frame width 24-27 inches for
Models MDS806900, MDS8069~~

K0195 Elevating legrest, pair (for use with capped rental wheelchair base) for
Models MDS806950, MDS806450, MDS806575, MDS806565, l\1DS806300DLX. and-- '-==
MDS806200DLX.-..........-.--...--.....----------

This HCPCS coding decision applies to the submitted product(s) as presented to and reviewed by
the SADMERC and four DMERCs. Any modifications to this product could change the HCPCS
code and would need Labe reviewed for coding verificatioF. The assignment of a HCPCS code
to this product should in no vilaybe construed as an approval or endorsement of this product by
S.wMERC or Medicare, nor does it imply or guarantee claim reimbursement or coverage. For
questions regarding claim coverage or reimbursement please contact your regional DMERC.

Should you disagree with this coding decision, are-review of the product(s) can be initiated. The
SADMERC will provide a re-review if the request in made within 45 days of the date of this
letter and additional documentation is provided supporting the request. If a request for a re-
review is made after 45 days, the request is treated as a new Coding Verification Review and a
complete application must be submitted along with the additional documentation supporting the
request.

If you have any questions regarding this coding decision, please contact me at the address below
or by telephone at (803) 763-1639.

Sincerely,

d~ {~uJl...lPNJana Brown, RN
HCPCS Medical A.nalyst
SADMERC

cc: DMERCs
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